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Dear Jim, 

As soon as I know when :earellax (Canyon) will have cooiess of the book available, 	make arranganents to leave. I'd like to give them a couple of weeks to get copies in distributive channels. Previogs roportg were optimietic. The current one is that they 11 have copies -possibly by the and of next week. 1.'d arse to wake my first stop -ale: Cries:1s, stay th re for several days, co off to 'hicae,o, Salt Lake City, San I rancisco end Los Anegols end, t I can di:. you egg good., return to 1:i3w Czleana I will let you !mow t soon co I car neat plaits. 

I eel working in eon(' rich, now materiel but unfortunately can cl.ere but minutes for it. I will soon be sending you.copies of another r.:.port on the CIA picture. aim) hNve a staff morn° Of 5/7 ir_diceting awaren.es or the 'possible intiolvemint of Mi.o.utemen end similar g.roupe. And•  es I recall, a fa, other things you'May find interest: 
At you may recall•  I have an infonnel nettork of friends, .asaociates, buffs,- 1.".ouseriives and strangerswork.ing on varionnythings. I have sale west0Soest people working on what man be of hely, to you or, Cubans and GI;.. Enclosed is sora;:thine; one of them ha,s sent me on INCA 81111 some people You 1.310W. I can get the erigir.al of th.Lz: if it ioteraste you. I expaot to heArD it so n, by mail, ond if it oozes.; I'll copy Dui and in arse you do not have I. 

szz,,Nex.iwnezzranalk Also enclosed crc parts of e. Litter from ilal Verb, ito has seen doing fine work. I've eliminated personal stuff, lie teaches-  3-  cou.ree ,at ranciseo Stata,.on the - assassination.. pert's-Ps:you'd like to be in. diroct '-totich• withnlim7 Ii so, let me ?mow - end 	have hiii phone you. hens tha . Las.o.4.1do, Reioz, Woos thing interest you-i On the.. ovrelto, I ho 	• 	 oo. Coeza. I ezpect to ;lot picturee cf .tso oriesta a4d llo.n I do, I'LL give ;:ou cu pies. vne r. s a tell mar-, the other vore glebee.s. 

Your appeuranco on the Dolor. shows seorau to, 'novo bk000 zurocri-„ahli. effective. Joe has been e good friend -4.,o nia.Ilut when he phoned los to get me to answer i-helan, he then, on the sir, diet not go into this. After-.he sigted me off he Itent o- 'ter ce in a way that astounded me. I wrote him s touch, eh711enging letter tc which 	Ilea not responded. He will air me when I. am out there. lie has apilogized for some of the. things he had done, canoe he aired you, and admitted Phelan took him 	etc. He has yet to apologize to me ror my defense of you that he wouldn't air. In feet, he &isn't aired me since, Hel has spoloon to him. I thinl: 'ne moy soon air nib bo. phone.: will,elso be doino.• other phone shows by phone badges I go out, end Vocy !nay help. man rensieco jumps more easily than other toms. 

lily Dallas stranger-friend of the racist right ; is sending a?. the no.i tivaso, of thexpPciatures of which I told You-grassy knoll possible ambushcade. I also have the blueprints to thestfm sewers that I -can 'cling if you ore. interested. Ill. send you rpinte as coon as I got the rictures. I'll forward to Dcik and. zones the stuff on the arrests , wnen I get it end then can continue to follow. .r.'neet 	 — 

'And time necessities have forced a change in ty publication plans. I have finished the tmrt and most of the appt-Indix of the nty,:ast hook:, the fift.h, tenta-tively titled POST MORTLI. It sill deal largely with the autopsy end what relates and, I tiny will he of help to you. 	h..ve aevrsl hundred pegez of photographic repro- duction of suppressed stuff that is utterly destructive of the official account., of the integrity of all those involved, end should,anc if it can get any attention, go a 



long way toward ensweritu the video finkery. The book that will folloy will coat :in all I een afford to include of the documentation on other things, else important. The problem, limply, is neney. Te ere still deep in debt end are hexing to rue Jell for even an accounting of sales. Royalties due in April euJ this mouth heve not been. paid. Horever, I believe my credit in-ecod enough to bring out the next two books as fest es I can finish them. I'll have everything necesoory done on Post ?Aortae before I leave end my wife will be prexpering it for the printer while I loekt for fights out west. I've asked frigAh to try end errange matins at which I eel confront eiebeler atd Ball sndoif they do no attend, to have arety chairs with their wales on them. The problem, of Bourse, will be to get press eolorege. I wee An Philadelphia Tuesday, medee speech in which I celled Arlen Ppecter a repetitive. and deliberate liar all over-again, referred te_ my havieg Tone thienin . printaLseit Yeareand to his ensuing silence,.deolared perhaps the most reprehensible thing he has done wee to seek to make political cspitel of his traneeressiens, and with him running for mayor, there wee no coverage, .no inter-et, enJ he 7ot er17 ,.4th 	eilent nein. Gen Iusc your atepe for this - when I'm there' should I': 

I cm begin :line tr torc'er if it might not be a coed idea, if you think it worthwhile end it In peasdble, for Torete caste beek here end work over some of the new thine:6 Iiheve . feuied:tleetl7evers noteeveilehle to 	 spenteebeety day on them sad plen several:More before r.COmeedowne  I'll have e,better idea of Whefeia'new and can tell Yon. These are etiff pepers. 1.4amos, ate. IiievEenot Yet found anything on your end ofitehut:e+11 bOcioltAng. Ileiteleenest toeteexeensiveWhomassecroti eomee a0s111tm-g"ledo.,/'lleiSet:eeteal0felteXeeeXed-and:bringeor,:eend'Ateleeepect to be • there each of the again? three Tueedoye, ;then I begin tae, day eith darts_ 1 eel medical epeeintmente. 

fileentle, the occunuleted abuse of the past four years has veighed heavily on me, for I've been esehing every day to pest 13 haler e thei; long, se I decided that I'd better net a check up.b- fora I leeVe. 

So ieu'lleknow vi at 	eaniasve; if it interests you, I hiow the also of the freemen,: ofbuflet in Cennally's leg, L} .witnesses who would) ot teetify iu conscnencc 	try steel e bn17.et theery nnd rere net celled or exemieed ereAnd Aust k they told the steff, wbet the eetoppy docters told Spatter and Bell (beck ::tend), etc., end thwzeasen the seeff hed to believe the President coo shot much cerlier, 3e early TV/ nme lF being 	 probe l' have copies of 	s 	Ailea, I COMO., I cleo heveefeeeeple 	things the Arehivos swamies it doesn't hew. I found the autopsy euthe#F9t1Oneelelh wes'remeved from everyetopy before'thefilee-Ware-aett. to the.drchlves,emiefiled: Ilut I. do have lt.-Dick Billings egreet-tbot eebliestioneef all the eletoriel whieh.doee tet direOtly relate to :your Case cen help you meteeiaLly, so '.I ,treat te'etitit done ee feet.es  eeeeible.. The bock I went to seek ree way-to, very Much, is TIGER TO Rllf, 

IIes leaking forward to gettiee (icon 'hare coein. I'll ',ening everythine I think you can use and tell you eentt fte rent, 	hoot my failine memory will oormit. If there.ip any manor chencr in prebeble 4:reel dote that le nct in the papers, please try end let me know. 

If Roufe Will not distribute the book by the time I'm there, I'd &Ike a forum there I can expdrold on freedom of the press. He has refased:to handle PEOTOPAPHIC Tairft,ASLI underconditionsArhore,,he-eannotlose money 'f 	enffeetter-EdIrleittle 'Asa-hied' him there was n6 libel in it. hty lest word from Gallenitx is that he is not handling this book, either. They ere trying him again. 

Good luck: 


